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::<ian :unr:hua 
!ll'0 -'l~v y~? u::.1; JFL( _) ·to a:~rr~ i'3r rii"J-sl..1J:"l nc~ of thf!: n0i,:;c• to 
pt)Of'J E~ .. I3·~':)ror~ an t~~~r- r~~ -:-,1r0 t"·,.·t _I.. \·:ei:rhtin.:r nr:-1;-/JJOrk cun ruduce 
noise:., i .3 ~.in.'3i.tivity Hht:-n -:hr· noi-~F frcl_u~?r cy i'' ti'"l\lf~r 500 ~I;. oct~.~,vr::. 
1'his P'-·PP.:r \dvo'nc•" _; _, noin t th t useinr:; t}l<' ,-iet' •; r,·:ture of shiftin<r 
pe<:ok frequr:ncy c"n ch .. n.:·" tl·le ]'<?'11<: frequ">ncy of the "'''-lve jet ;·wise, 
3o thJ t we shift pee, I-: :fre-n.lency from 1-]i.;:h fre'1uenc)' band to the freqtwn-
cy brrncl ;hich h"s l-•re·er "J.ttfmucttion in thfO !1 '•lrli[thting n"twork . 
. ~doptin::; this method cc.cn mC<l<:fO our wo.y .'.nd MO:kc JPL(H) of the type 
L2-1 0/8-I air compressor cJe;crec;Jing by 1. 3C'.J3(_,). 
n;TRGDUCTION 
The jet noise of the compressor's vs.JvP. is tlle larg':'r one in the 
compressor's total noise. To control it is very difficult in the day, 
I have advanced 3 method lvhich reduces t'1e r"ach number M of the valve 
for reduction ,jet noise of thfO v ·lve('). The mehtod is to reduce total 
sound energy of the valve jfOt. But some sound eytergy will be reduced 
consisting of some :oound enf'rgy '"hich hr;vc not trouble or helve smalJ.er 
touble to people. The I•Iork to r<:>duce the null-trouble sound energy to 
people is nullity fOVidently. 
The method of controling trouble noise in the total sound of the 
valve jet is ap;:>roacted in the ;-,rticle. As A Nei,"''1ted sound lev"l is'" 
incl,-,x ·to ap,rais'l the noise of cifferent compressors, it is a control 
specific aim 1-ihich is nF.'edcd by us. A ,.,eightine n>"tWo':'"k has a specific 
t'lat ho.s highly sensi·tivity in thP high fre::;uency, but it reactes 
slowly 2-nd hJs 1.'-rg0r decre.,ent in th" lo'"' fre1uency. Therefore, shifting 
the frequency of the ,jet noise to th" J ow f:requfOncv 1·1hich has ]:orger 
~ecrement in ,l v:eirhtint; network can reduce the ,_ •.1ei~;hting noise. 
:,l though the method h<;sn 1 t reduced the totRl enP.rf:y of the jet sound, 
its noise reduction ef::'"ic.i.ency is higher bec1use it direct control the 
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trouble in the tot~ll sound to pec1ple. 
'' e have done some experiment on the 0uction 
v;; l ve of the first 
stage of the type LZ-10/8-I air compressor b
y this method. 
FUNDf,MEWi':\L REDCCINS JST NOlSE BY SHIFT FRS
QUi:'NCY 
The jEJt noise is o strong noise wi.th the wide-b
and frequency 
spectrum und its 3trouhal number St of the p
eak frequency is o. 2(
1
).But 
only some po.rts of the jet sound can inte
rfere to us,bocause one 
can heo.r sound ·;~i th frC?:uencies grea tor th,,n
 20 Hz cond less than 20000 
Hz. If we could rush the frequency of the je
t noise off the audible 
sound,it will be ,, best method for reducing 
noise, obvious'ly it's quite 
difficulty, But 1,1e h8V8 I'(Fl ined some good P.n
lil''<tonm<::>nts from the 
frequency resuonse of tlce people ''s ear from 
20 Hz to 20000Hz. 
The Fig.1. shows the equal-loudness contoure
 (ISO) of people's 
hearing. 'rhe contours have shown us that pe
ople •·s hearing is, the 
highly sinsitivity in the hirh frequency ( 1-i.
f KHz) and it reactes 
slowly in the low fre':)UEmcy. The lowr-r frequ
ency of a noise the smaller 
trouble to us under the same power of n nois
e source. VIe can make this 
property to control noise for us. 
The 1\ weighting nehrorks can simulate the so
me frequency responses 
of thE:J people 1 s he;,;ring. The ,·, wP.ighting network
 in middle of them has 
been de sighed in acdordunce ;,1i th the equal-l
oudness contour of 40 Phon. 
The frGquency I'osron•,,= of the A "eigl1ting ne
tv10rl' is <evEJn in 1-4KHz. 
But the sinsi tivi ty of th" .~ 1-Jeit.:;"lti.llg netwo
rl-: '1il.l be reduced as( Fig. 2) 
frequency reduces uml,,r <,n octave of 0. 5 KHz
 or on ecn octave of 8 KHz 
and it h2.s be decre2.s0d l<,rger. So ·the ,_, we
ip:htod sound level of the 
machine noise will be reduced as fre"\u':'ncy of it
s noise source reduc·es. 
Therefnre, when you '"il"ruiSlo the noi.se of ·ti
le diffe•rent machine with 
the A. weighted sound 1ev.:l, if only calcul:Jtc
> the sound energy in the 
domain of 0. 5 KHz-8 !:Hz ,,ctave, r,nd you ne,;
lect othe:rs, you s.pproxima-
tely i!,e·t th•? sound energy of tlw :·, weithted 
sound JeveJ. The frequency 
0.355 KHz is 8. lowor cutoff fre-wency of tho
' o. 5KHz octave "-nd 11.2 
KHz is a urwer cuto·f.f fr c ·1ur·ncy of tho 8 t::H?
. oct'Ove. It's 21 better 
ap1.'roximB.t1rm '•lhic'o ':' s h>r:n ::roved t.>· thi! t
f'st. ::io the freq_1c1ency 
rsn~e ft'om 0.355 Ki-l;; until ·1:.2 r.l-i2 i,; "-''
in trouble range of tbe 
""eic-hted noise. "'nd t''"' w·,jn r·en[R to cr.mtr
ol tiw tronblro nCJ.i.se l!l<Jst 
te t}lis :range .. 'l,h.:::~ J.o ~::,t 11JC: C' n f~et frorn wl'v::.t
 is nlc~ntioncd ~~bove is -thn 
conclusint tfJ<,;t it ·,·:iJ.l be tne l•etter methoc
l to control noise if we 
ciEin{!i? thi? noiso fr<Y u~er.cy :. nc1 ::;hift its 8} 1 Cre·.1uer.c
y or its part off 
thi'; r·mc~". This i~ t':l<o funrJ,lmc-mta] roc1ucin
s jr~t noise by shift fr0-
CJ.UCncy. 
en thr:: t,,.Sl3 u the fun:J .~r.e.ntal, l rof. r ~':.! ~-\;--.!.hyou has desi8ned 
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~:lO'illO tJlicrc.)pot'f:' murJ·~l~:r·s ·,;~l Lc-11 s nt-; jr-:. t nr~1 )t.".' .Crr:;! J 1 .tr.:l~~~Y ~L~vt= ::;{Li.fte.s _[!'(";m 
t 1h.' hit-:1 fr~, JUr~ncy f-~~1d :::f :1.?. ~~I-1;:> of.r th0 nl~: tn .;C!'~)ut 1 e .f.re·1ucncy rdJ1fF? 
of tho __ ',v,_ele'-;e.-1 nGlse( 3 ). Tlw lo(),, of t:.L' ::;icrq>'rc v:,lve i>' tou grc·-ct 
l:c be d c!Ji~ved :jt the~ co,TTr't-~s ·"\'r. Bu I~ \•JO c·.1n r::h it'Jf.P. t~H? pe:d.l( frc'" ..p.H;ncy 
o!: the; v;,J.ve's jet noise o.ncl cu1 shift it fran' til'' lm1 frequency end of 
0.355 K!-Iz off the n;:(in trouble f'e1uency renge of t11e ·' •.veighed noise. 
If the trouble;, noise enerzy is ';i.A_ among the tot.:tl sound en<'rgy •l 
of the vslve ''s jet, tn~e re5t ( •1-\'\•c) is in·troublG. l~rom th.c point of view 
of the control noL;r_•, t'1c numcrlc•l Vd]uro ( .1-1•,,) must be the largest. 
In other words trhe J.,,J'g"r the Si''"clfic v~J.-,;~ ( .. - .• ,) j.; th•: bPt·tor the 
control noise. Thi.:, "rtido c:,;lJ. tJ-"' .>; c,ci fie Tl'C<c ( ,,--.-;,_)/.- a introuble 
efficiency of tile __ 1-Jeightc-;d no_i_o;e.. ry ;, is u::;~~ in this :'lrticlc :for t"le 
1 - ( 1) 
the r:.;t.io of trout le : 10Lw en,:·rcy , . of the .• Wl!igh-,;ed 
noise to the· to1:al ~3.:-1und e;te!~C:/ \i o~ the valvE~' s jr:;:t. The 
forrrt..~"'.t.:J of the ,lr./-t h,..::; bean gjvr:n ty h:J~ ;}~hyou (3) 
( '2) 
f_d-- J.ow cutoff frec1uency of the tr,,,_,ble noise of the ;, weighted 
noise, i.e. l.uw cutoff fre1u~1cy of U1e o.5 KHz octave, 
fild = 0.355 KHz. 
fAu-- upper cutoff frequency of tlw troutJ.<e noise of the _, 
weighted no_i ?P., i.e. upper cutoff .[requrmcy of the 8 KHz 
octave, f,_u" 11,2 J:Hz. 
Y average val.ue of ~·e sound power of the 3pecific relative 
frequency j•~/d: within th~ ;co;e of t~e tot~J. sounrl power 
y 1 ~ (3) 
·' rf' ' 
'f tJ",a ~ounc' i'o-,;,.-r unc1c,-· t 11e rel ,,tiVP. fru11Hcncy -.: ;;'lich is 
tl:to j"t totcJ. -;ound :'owe-r',,. 




'I t 11e -"' :.oc i ty of t~~"' :i et f.l 011. 
C the so,_;n:l v0Jocity of t'18 'et n'l:;;:'.o.
 
Co- t~H? soun.-·1 Vf:l.Locity or t
1 ~r:o :nviconmr->l''l"L • 
• u~sti~Jt~ (4), (6) into (3) 
r:l df \f C0 
,, ?iT 3D c (7
) 
Let the refercnc•? h'vr?l of tr,, Y io; '"' 0 /': 0 
~ 1/1 
of the Y is th-·,t 





By rr' an~ of ·th(::· T/on ·;ir~·T"l-:t:'s r·o'·~·er ST"\(:C
trum o_C -r:b0 j(-;t sound 
\?ig, J/2'v;P C'Jn get Vllz (1/,,·d,:f/df·r~/rJ-:: 0 /C~, so th-:.t He may getY 
by (8). 
For the c'mvc;nir,ncc· oC the calculr.tion .fo
r the Y rrof. 1-"aa Jahyou 
hoo. s &iven an exrli c U: fur·cti.on r~CLttion by
 the Von '!ierl;:e' s curve 
y 
jl (' 1, 2 
'I-[- 7 ~ 
(9) 
Crn. ·the basi:.!; of t:~H:: .:'unc-t.ion rr~l~·-t..i..on ( q) 
t:Ji? ~~~-1per dre\IJ up a 
curve Y--c (log~:.rit1~11ic cocr-linAt~ ~:.x.i...-;j
 (2i,E .. 4). 





ii ( 1t '(2)3 
1ve abta in th•j t 
"Hhen ;(~1, i .. c. {::-f0 , the Y has mr1xtmum; 
1<1hcn O<X<1, the; Y is "nincrement t)te'" ,mc1
 itc, r:1te is 8X(1-:{
2 )/ 
1((1+<(?)3; 
\/hen 1<X<""', the Y is G r"duci.ng tyr<:! and i
ts rat!? is 
s:c( 1-::2)/rr( 1+v.2)3 t 00 , 
:Oubsti tutc ( 9) into ( 2) 
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lJp., Vr, ., IXAu ~r»U I d.:[ ,2 ( tg-:: .. \ T - ::-::;:21 ., 
"' XAct ( :{+.~) 2 i< 1+.. "/d 
" ( tg-1 
~(Au-X!~d X Ad X, 
+ 
1+xfu 
-~ li. i+XAU:i{Ad 1+X·2 r>U 
( 10) 
The numerical valuG of th,, 'IIJ./h i.s D':JW1l to an ;orca which is enc-
losed by line XAdo.0.355/f0 , XAu"'11.2/f0 , y .. o, Y-l;,J;:(:c+1/.{) 2 ,e1s shown 
abed in ?ig. 4. Undc>r the; :;c_;cJEe po·,1Gr of th•~ jet tJ,)J:ce thoe le:;3 ur2a 
abed, the less trouul.e nclic:;<-. o::: A ";Jeighted no.V;o. The• methods of the 
r"duction area abe<'! h;1vc: "b10: 1) 'Jrec. tly hctghtC'n ';'J8 pc.ul\ frequency of 
tho jEt nois'" f 0 in order tllat the lf<'Ving riictc;nc-r) of the :~re8 ahcd is 
MO.Ximum tow<'-rds the: r it"l1t; 2) '}reotJ.y lowrr thr: r··r.'3\< fn:qu:mcy of the> 
jet noiCJc f 0 in ord£-;r tb-.. t t1'?.c? mo'\,-:i..ng dest::.1nct: nf t~10 orec.J. ~:;.bed is ma-
Xiillum towards th<:: J.<:ft. The formc:r i'". 'tJirlely u;;od in Fr\1f. Kaa Dahyou' s 
micropor0 muffJ.<Sr, but tile l::cttc-r ls w1ecl in thic; '!'..tpF;r. 
so 
(11) 
On the ba.si·; of tloe (9) th.i~> paper dre~' u:' ;, curve (?ig. 5), from 
the curve we <.btain th·,t ~'~of the j<·t noi"'- ic_, il:l~{'"' ·,;hen the; pe"'k 
freqm_ncy of the jet noise is J.owr,r or higher unc1 ',·:h<·n f
0
::::: 0.8 KHz the ,A is lowest. Therefore, whom ;1e design cmy Wllv~'• its peal: frequency 
f 0 must be farthGst frorr 0. 8 KHz .• 
EXF ERIF.i:NT 
This pG.per has done some expGri.ments with two kinds of the suction 
valve of t!'le first c;tage on the type of 12-10/8-I air compressor. The 
two kinds of the Vdlve hc;ve :o2me power of the jGt sound ',/ and have dif-
fGrent peak frequency of the jet sound f 0 • 
Because formula of the ,, is that 
·~ ~ n){gpu~2;J • 0 ( 12) 
the LighthilJ. ccnstunt. 
k specific he~t r~ti~. 
g cravity accelar~tion. 
p jet pressure. 
u Jiston speed. 
D
0
-- cylinder diameter. 
r: -- l!.ach number of the valve. 
M "' V/C 
( 13) 
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Substitute (13), into (6), get the formula or th







Frow the (12), (14), (15) we know that change th
e diameter of the jet 
nozzle D under the same Mach number M of the va
lve the same environ-
ment temperature, we can do some experiments. T
he Fig. 6 shows the 
jet noise•s octave sound spectrum of the first s
tage suction valve 
of the type LZ-10/8-1 air compressor, one of the
m is f 0~125 KHz 
octave, another is fo~500 KHz octave, The SPL(A)
 in the former case 
is 1.3 dB(A) less than the latter. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1) The method of the reducing jet noise with sh
ift :frequency can 
reduce its trouble noise, It consists of the me
thod of rising frequency 
and method of lowering frequency. 
2) In order to control any jet noise of the valv
e we can use two 
methods• They are reducing total power of the je
t sound W and heighten 
the introuble efficiency of the A weighted noise
, 
3) Designing any compressor's valve, after given
 Mach number M of 
the valve we must make the peak frequency of the
 valve jet sound f 0 to 
be lowerest. 
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Fig. 1 The equal-loudness contours 
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Fig. 2 The frequency attenuation of the A weighting network 
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Fig. 5 A - f 0 curve of the Jet noise 
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31.5 63 125 250 500 1K 2K tK f(Hz) 
Fig. 6 The jet noise •·s octave sound spectrum of the 
first stage suction valve of tht> type L2-10/8-I 
air compressor, 
the peak frequency f 0 - 125 Hz octave; 
----- the peak frequency f 0 , 500 Hz octave. 
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